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Committee Commits to Schedule Neighborhood Association
for Work on Hispanic Cultural Center Proposes clean up of “Arroyo”

by Bidal Aguero

The ch a tte r and  lau g h te r o f  s tu d en ts  as th ey  w o rk ed  
on  a T exas T ech h o m eco m in g  float w o u ld  n o r
m ally  be the cu s to m ary  sou n d s th a t m ig h t be heard  
from  a fu n c tio n a l cu ltu ra l center. A  C e n te r  th a t 
w o u ld  g ive  the o p p o rtu n ity  fo r o rg an iza tio n s  to  d o  th e ir 

p ro jec ts  th a t benefit the  com m un iy . T h a t type  o f  c en te r  has 
b een  lo n g  aw aited  here  in L u b b o ck  an d  m any  th o u g h t it

h o p efu lly  m ig h t had  b een  av a ilab le  a fte r the  C ity  o f  L u b 
bock  d o n a ted  a b u ild in g  to  th e  F iestas  del L lan o  co m m ittee  
fo r  the  p u rp o se  o f  p ro v id in g  a H isp an ic  C u ltu ra l C enter.

A cco rd in g  to  co m m ittee  m em b ers  the  C en te r lo ca ted  at 3'** 
S tree t and  U n iv e rsity  A venue w as to  have  b een  specifica lly  
fo r  th e  goal o f  p ro v id in g  a  sp ace  fo r  local c iv ic  o rg an iza 
tions to have  cu ltu ra l and  ed u ca tio n a l ac tiv ities .

T h a t goal cam e  o n e  step  c lo se r to  rea liza tio n  th is  past 
W ednesday  as m em b ers  o f  th e  F iesta s  de l L lan o  co m m ittee  
m ade  the co m m itm en t to  beg in  a  sch ed u le  o f  w o rk  to w ard  
m ak in g  the H isp an ic  C u ltu ra l C en te r a  certa in ty  fo r L u b 
bock . L ack  o f  a defin ite  co m m itm en t had  been  the  ta rge t o f

ed ito ria ls  by  th is n ew sp ap er in an e ffo rt to  “ ge t so m eth in g  
s ta rted ” sa id  ed ito rs  o f  El Editor.

Q u estio n s  ab o u t g ran t m oney  g iven  to the  F iestas  c o m m it
tee  specifica lly  fo r the C en te r  had  a lso  ex is ted  and  C o m m it
tee  m em b ers  ex p la in ed  th a t all o f  the  m oney  g ran ted  by  the 
C ity  o f  L u b b o ck  req u ired  m atch in g  m oney.

“ W e w ere  ju s t  n o t ab le  to  ra ise  tha t am o u n t o f  m atch in g
m oney  all at one  tim e ,” e x 
p la in ed  R o b ert N arv a iz , ch a ir
m an  o f  F iestas. A cco rd in g  
to  Dr. Juan  M u n o z , an o th e r 
m em b er o f  the  C o m m ittee , 
the  C ity  g ran t req u ired  all 
w ork  to be tu rn -k ey  and  done 
th rough  the C ity  b id  p rocess. 
“ F o r tha t reason  w e c o u ld n ’t 
ju s t  do  a po rtio n  o f  the  b u ild 
ing  w ith  the little  m oney  w e 
had , the  w ork  had  to  be done  
all a t the  sam e tim e and  on  the 
C ity ’s term s. W e c o u ld n ’t trim  
any  req u irem en ts”

A lth o u g h  the F ie s ta  C o m 
m ittee  co m m itted  to  start 
w ork , they  all ex p ressed  a 
need  fo r he lp  from  the c o m 
m unity . “W e still have  very  
little  m oney  and  it is go ing  
to  take  a co m m u n ity  e ffo rt to  
b rin g  the b u ild in g  up  to  be ing  
a fu n c tio n a l C en te r,” sa id  the 
m em b ers . “ W e w ill have  to  be 

ask ing  o rg an iza tio n s , in d iv id u a ls  and  the co m m u n ity  in g e n 
era l to  he lp  us by  p ro v id in g  the tim e and  hands to  w ork  on 
the C en ter.” M u n o z  sa id  th a t fo rem o st in he lp  n eed ed  w ou ld  
be p eo p le  w illin g  to  c lean  and  pa in t the  C en ter, N ex t w ou ld  
be  to  ask  fo r  h e lp  from  p ro fess io n a ls  to  p ro v id e  help  w ith  
e lec trica l and  p lu m b in g  w ork  th a t is g rea tly  needed .

“W ith in  the  nex t w eek  o r tw o , w e w ill p ro v id e  a sch ed u le  
o f  w ork  tha t w ill be p u b lish ed  and  ad v ertised  so tha t the 
co m m u n ity  can  v o lu n tee r,” p ro m ised  N arvaiz . P erso n s w ish 
ing  to  v o lu n tee r can  call N arv a iz  at 781-6277 .

To m any it had ju st been a 
dum ping ground for m any 
years and the results o f  trash 
that has built up throughout the 
years have now  brounght the 
G uadalupe N eighborhood As-

at 8:30 am  to begin the process. 
Q uirino said that he was sure 
that the process w ould take 
m ore than one day but the A s
sociation is com m itted to w ork
ing to beautify the area for “as

sociation to its feet to try and 
“clean-up” one o f  their m ost 
beautiful parts o f  the neighbor
hood.

C arlos Q uirino, President 
o f  the A ssociation has orga
nized a “C lean-U p the A rrroyo 
C am paign” and is now  asking 
persons interested in helping to 
com e and lend a hand.

“W e have been looking at 
doing this for som e tim e and 
believe that the w eather is now  
perfect for us to get dow n there 
and begin the process,” said 
Q uirino. H e has said that the 
Lubbock Park and Recreation 
D epartm ent has prom ised to 
lend a hand by providing not 
only containers for the trash in 
but also som e m anpower.

The clean-up cam paign pro
poses for Saturday (Detober 13

long as it takes.”
Form al plans to clean up the 

area had been drafted by the 
C ity in a plan to develop the 
sm all stream  into w hat w as to 
be called “Vaquero L ake” The 
plans w ere changed because 
o f  the finding o f  architectual 
item s in the area prohibiting 
driging in the area. Q uirino 
said that m onies for the project 
w ere then transfered to build a 
softball park in Southw est Lub
bock and the project has now  
gone by the wayside.

Q uirino said that he knew  
that the “A rroyo could provide 
an excellent recreational area 
for the entire C ity with proper 
m aintenance and care.

Persons w ishing to volunteer 
for the project can call Q uirino 
at 806-765-7940.

El Titantic Venidero de los Comicios Presidenciales The Coming Titanic o f Presidential Elections
Jose de la Isla

Alo largo de la frontera 
entre M6xico y los Esta- 
dos Unidos, los candida- 

tos al Congreso que abogaron 
por la reforma migratoria de 
s61o cumplimiento legal, y no 
comprensiva, se vieron con me- 
nos apoyo en m^s de 21 puntos 
porcentuales en distritos de un 
mimero significante de electo- 
res latinos, lo cual les costd la 
eleccidn.

Asi hall6 un informe reciente, 
titulado “Border Wars: The Im
pact of Immigration on the La
tino Vote” , por Richard Nadler, 
de la fundacidn conservadora, 
Americas Majority Foundation. 
El estudio cubrid 145 distritos y 
175.000 electores.

El mismo informe mostrd 
que los candidatos republica- 
nos que abogaron por reforma 
m igratoria comprensiva (cierta 
combinacidn de programas 
de trabajadores temporales, 
legalizacidn ganada, y medidas 
de seguridad) perdieron sdlo 
4 puntos porcentuales de su 
apoyo.

Advierte Nadler, “Cuando un 
politico se dirige al territorio 
tenebroso de deportaciones 
masivas, o rechazo de pro- 
gramas de trabajadores tempo- 
rales, o hacer criminales de las 
infracciones civiles del trabajo 
indocumentado, la pena politica 
que paga entre los latinos es 
dura y r^pida” .

Esto tiene importancia porque 
el partido republicano puede 
haber empezado a definirse, 
mediante sus candidatos a la 
presidencia, como desintere- 
sado en cultivar a latinos para 
el partido, lo cual erosiona aun 
m^s lo avanzado desde la ddea- 
da de los setenta. Agregado a 
esto la politica de Bush en Irak 
y mayor disparidad de ingresos 
durante su administracidn, y 
se establece el escenario para 
enajenar a los latinos durante 
una generacidn entera.

Una herida mds que se dieron 
ocurrid el mes pasado en los 
Foros Presidenciales que aus- 
picid Univisidn, la cadena de

televisidn en espanol.
Llamdndolo un “Foro” (singu

lar) es mejor representacidn de 
lo que ocurrid. Sdlo el senador 
por Arizona se mostrd dispuesto 
a presentarse. Se canceld el 
evento republicano. El debate 
de los demderatas, mientras 
tanto, con ocho candidatos, 
ocurrid el 9 de septiembre y 
atrajo a 4,6 millones de televi- 
dentes, mas que el promedio de 
4,3 millones de videntes de los 
debates en inglds en las cadenas 
ABC, CNN, Fox News Chan
nel, y MSNBC.

El mismo desaire perpetuado 
sobre los latinos visitd tambidn 
a Travis Smiley, el moderador 
del foro PBS All-American 
Presidential Forum, en la 
cadena publica de televisidn.
Los candidatos m^s importantes 
republicanos no asistieron al 
evento, en el que las preguntas 
que les hicieran vendrian de pe- 
riodistas de color. Alli, los 11a- 
mados candidatos de “segunda 
fila” SI se presentaron.

En su libro, “Los Republica
nos: Why Hispanics and Repub
licans Need Each Other” , Leslie 
Sanchez advierte que un partido 
de puertas cerradas e intoler- 
ante, como se expresa con los 
temas de la inmigracidn, podria 
destrozar al partido para los la
tinos. Hay que escuchar lo que 
Sdnehez dice. En realidad, el 
fulcro e s ti ladeado, y ahora son 
los republicanos quienes necesi- 
tan a un electorado hispano 
para mantenerse como partido 
nacional. Y la inmigracidn es su 
crisol.

Hace mucho que los republi
canos han luchado por formar 
mayon'as electorales para ganar 
elecciones. Entre los acerca- 
mientos de mayor dxito que han 
tenido fueron la “Estrategia del 
Sur” y la “mayoria silenciosa” 
de Richard Nixon, los llama- 
mientos religiosos de Ronald 
Reagan y de George W. Bush el 
mds gendrico “conservadurismo 
compasivo”.

Rara vez, si nunca, se mencio- 
na en este contexto la iniciativa 
de los comicios presidenciales

de 1972 que puso a los latinos 
como electorado republicano. 
Pero en las tres ddcadas y me
dia desde entonces, el progreso 
se hizo con enfrentarse, no 
esquivar, la misma gente que 
buscaban, y al dar acento a lo 
positivo.

Es extrano que justo cuando 
los latinos del partido republi
cano (con senador por Florida, 
Mel M artinez de co-director 
del partido) tendrian que llevar 
la batuta, no se dejan ver. Y 
puede que el partido no tenga 
m^s la capacidad de ganar. Los 
candidatos a la presidencia 
m^s importantes no parecen 
entenderlo -  c6mo relacionar 
la politica con la gente, que si 
quieres sumar, no restes.

Los demderatas, en lo 
que va, podrian capturar Nuevo 
Mdxico, Nevada, Colorado, La 
Florida y Iowa en noviembre 
del 2008, segun Richard Nadler. 
Esto implica que cualquier 
ventaja que pudieran tener los 
republicanos en una eleccidn a 
nivel nacional habria desapare- 
cido.

Si los candidatos republicanos 
no se hacen con una politica 
migratoria amplia y compren
siva, y a menos que dejen de 
enajenar m^s a la gente que 
necesitan para una coalicidn ga- 
nadora, se le puede decir adids 
al partido.

Como el Titanic, el partido 
republicano podria hundirse 
lentamente como un partido de 
mayoria para el futuro pre- 
decible. Y lo que quedard serdn 
los legisladores demderatas
-  y promotores de alto precio
-  claro est^.
[Jos^ de la Isla, autor de “The Rise 
o f Hispanic Political Power" (Archer 
Books, 200S), redacta un comentario 
senuinal para Hispanic Link News 
Service. Comunlquese con i l  a: 
joseisla@yahoo.com ©2007

By Jose de la Isla

Along the U.S.-M exico 
border, congressional 
candidates who advo

cated enforcement-only, and 
not comprehensive immigration 
reform, found support drop
ping by more than 21 percent in 
precincts with significant Latino 
constituents, costing them the 
election.

That was the finding in a 
recent report, titled, “Border 
Wars” The Impact of Immigra
tion on the Latino Vote,” by 
Richard Nadler o f the conserva
tive Americas Majority Founda
tion. The study involved 145 
precincts and 175,000 voters. 

The same report showed

Abel Cruz editor of "News Briefs ”  

that normally appears on this page 
is on vacation
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reform (some combination of 
guest-worker programs, earned 
legalization, and security mea
sures) lost only four percent of 
their support.

Nadler warns, “W hen a 
politician heads into the murky 
territory of mass deportations, 
or rejection of guest-worker 
programs, or criminalization of 
the civil infractions of un
documented work, the political 
penalty he pays among Latinos 
is harsh and prompt.”

This matters because the Re
publican Party may have begun 
defining itself, through its presi
dential candidates as uninterest
ed in cultivating Latinos for the 
party, further eroding any gains 
made since the 1970s. Add to 
that the Bush policy on Iraq and 
greater income disparity during 
his administration and the sce
nario is set to alienate Latinos 
for a generation.

One more self-inflicted wound 
occurred last month at the 
Presidential Fomms sponsored by 
Univisidn, the Spanish-language 
television network.

Calling it a “forum” (singular) 
better represents what actually 
happened. Only Arizona’s U.S. 
Senator John McCain was will
ing to show 
up. The 
Republican 
event was 
cancelled.
The
Democratic 
debate, 
meanwhile, 
with eight 
candidates,
took place Sept. 9. It drew 4.6 
million viewers, more than the 
average 4.3 million viewers of 
the English-language debates 
on ABC, CNN, Fox News 
Channel, and MSNBC.

The same kind of snub shown 
Latinos visited Tavis Smiley, 
who moderated the All-Ameri
can Presidential Forum on PBS. 
The top Republican frontrun
ners failed to attend the event, 
where questions would have 
come from journalists o f color. 
There, the so-called “second 
tier” candidates did appear.

Lesley Sdnehez in her book, 
“Los Republicanos; Why 
Hispanics and Republicans 
Need Each Other,” warns that 
an unwelcoming party and 
intolerance, as expressed on im
migration issues, could wreck 
the party for Latinos. This is 
a voice to listen to. The fact 
is, the fulcrum has tilted and 
it is now the Republicans who 
need a Hispanic constituency 
to remain a national party. And 
immigration is their crucible.

Republicans have long strug
gled to form voter majorities in 
order to win elections. Among 
their most successful ap
proaches were Richard Nixon’s 
“Southern Strategy” and “silent 
majority,” Ronald Reagan’s 
faith-based appeals and George 
W. Bush’s more generic “com
passionate conservativism.”

Rarely, if ever, mentioned 
in this context was the 1972 
presidential election outreach 
that first put Latinos on the 
map as a Republican constitu
ency. But in the three and a half 
decades since, gains were made 
by addressing, not dodging, the 
very people they sought, and by 
accenting the positive.

Strangely, just when Latinos 
in the Republican Party (with 
Florida U.S. Senator Mel Mar
tinez as the O O P’s co-chair) 
should drive the agenda, there’s 
little sign of that. And the party 
might not have the capacity any 
longer to win. The presidential 
frontrunners don’t ’ seem to get 
it—how to connect people to 
policy, that if you want to add, 
don’t subtract.

Democrats, as it stands, could 
capture New Mexico, Nevada, 
Colorado, Florida, and Iowa in 
November 2008, according to 
Richard Nadler. That means any 
edge Republicans might have 
had in a national election will 
have disappeared.

If the Republican candidates 
don’t come up with some new, 
broad, comprehensive immigra
tion policy and unless they stop 
further alienating the people 
they need for a winning coali
tion, then you can kiss the party 
good-bye.

Like the Titanic, the Republi
can Party could slowly sink as 
a majority part for the foresee
able future. All that’s left will 
be Democratic officeholders 
— and high-dollar lobbyists, of 
course.

[Josd de la Isla, author o f  "The 
Rise o f  Hispanic Political P ow er” 
(Archer Books, 2003) writes a 
weekly commentary fo r  H is
panic Link News Service. E-mail

l i a  El Editor en 
el Internet
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Le t t e r s  t o  t h e  .
U  Send Mail to:
E C I I V ^ ^ I  cleditor@sbcglobal.

It’s F)a«y To Be Brave When You're Anonymous, Isn’t It?
Re: HONKY, WHKRK*0STHK PI<:R()XIDK?)
1 gucs.H it's easy to be brave if the standards aren't the same as the luibbock A-J (letter to editor wnters must leave 

full names and towas).
I don’t understand how the letta writer can call it a "poll tax" for the Hispanic Chamber to say tliat only paid 

members can vote on any matter pertaining to the chamber. Does the writer think the chamber is .some form of 
government? It’s an as.sociation, just like the Siena Gub or the Audubon Society or the AFinO. Only members 
get to vote in those axsociationx’ elections.

Why is the letter writer more concerned with "preserving identity" than with "integrating’’?
Isn’t “integration" what my Abuelita and Abuelito wanted most? It was what mine wanted for me! They didn’t 

want me to be .segregated in a separate restaurant or a .separate beauty shop or a separate busine.ss league. Back then, 
it was the non-hi.spanics trying to segregate us. Now, it’s us? The Asians haven’t done it. The Jews haven’t done it. 
The Iri.sh didn’t do it Why do we continue to try to segregate ourselves?

Maybe the braver ones are the ones who art putting their names on the line to fully "integrate" us. Maybe Velma
Medina is more brave than "RMS"...whoever that is.

MGutientz via email
( ^ b y e  South Plains unFair
Dear Editor
Another year and another South Plains Fair has come and gone. Weil, I say good riddcnce and don’t come back until 
you clean up your act. According to their website, almost 200,0(X) people visited "The Panhandl̂ South Plains Fair’’ 
last year and 1 suspect as many visited this year. But who goes to the fair and what does the fair do for the Hispanic 
community? Acc^ing to Steve Lewis, former fair gen^  manager, approximately 6.5-70% of tho.se spending 
big bucks at the Carnival Midway are Hispanics. We’re the ones paying p^ing fees, gate admission fees, buying 
carnival ride tickets, and spending money on food and drinb. We’re the ones who get behind on rent and/or car 
payments come October b ^ s e  we spent $300 • $400 - $500 on our kids at the fair. Should we be satisfied with 
the idea that some of those hard earned dollars go to the local high school selling lemonade or the Lions Club who's 
selling comdogs? Should we be satisfied that Emilio played on 'Hjcsday night, that the fair board has the token 
Marciano Morales on it? What happens to the millions of dollars raised? Herbert P. Higgs, Jr, current fair general 
manager, recently was quoted as saying that it takes $I million dollars to put on the fair. So, you know very well 
that tlie fair is raising well over a million dollars a year in order to survive. My understanding is that The Panhandle- 
.South Plains Pair gives out scholarships as well, .^holarships to who? And how many of tho.se scholarships are to 
HLspanics? None, you say? As a mothor of two, I say we need to start planning a nuLssive boycott of next year’s fair, 
Can the fair survive without the Hispanic communities’ support? I don’t think so. And yet, can our Hispanic families 
survive without being dragged by their kids to the fair?
RMS via email

Dear Hditor,
This morning. President Bush vetoed legislation to renew the State Children’s 

Health Insurance Program (SCHIP), which would provide health care coverage 
for more than 10 million children. The Associated Press reported he did so “be
hind closed doors without any fanfare or news coverage."

It’s no wonder he wanted to keep his veto quiet—he mu.st know it w asn’t the 
r i ^ t  thing to do.

^ e  president ignored the 4 million more children who would gain health care 
coverage under the reauthorization b ill—joining the 6.6 million already enrolled.

He refused to listen to many leading Republican lawmakers who joined nearly 
every Democrat in the House and Senate in voting to reauthorize the program.

Bush disregarded the 8 1 percent of Democrats, 69 percent o f independents and 
61 percent of Republicans who told an ABC News-Washington Post poll they 
support the $35 billion increase in the bill so more children get health coverage.

But he w on’t be able to ignore a congressional override of his unhealthy veto. 
Go to this web site to tell the House to stand up to Bush and vote to override his 
veto: http://www.unionvoice.org/campaign/schip_bush_veto_override 
In .solidarity.
Working Families e-Activist Network
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‘El Que Pica con la Cola”
B Hijp Del 
Alacrdn
(The Son of the Scorpior.

Back in the 70's and 80's ‘‘El 
Alacrdn”; “the scorpion tha/slinfis 
with his tail” was a regular guest on 
the pages o f tins newspaper. Many 
years Itave passed, ”El Alacrdn” 
has now retired his poisonous pen; 
but now along comes his son,..and 
as they say; ”The apple doesn 'I fa ll 
fa r from the tree”.

Primero dice que sf y luego dicen que no! Este Hijo del Alacran no entiende. Se 
c.SChUCho on la tele la semima pusada que la Linda y la Christy qui/as cslaban listas 
pa’ hacer un compromi.so con todos los que no q;uiercn que se nombre del callejon 
nombrado “Canyon Ltikes Drive" a Ce.sar Chavez Drive. Y tihoni .se escucho en la radio 
Magic que la Linda dijo que ella no va aceptar ningun compromise. Por e.so digo que no 
.se entiende. Y nos cuenta el Abel Cruz que el mentado compromi.so .solo nombrara un 
pedacito de una calle en honor el mentado Ce.sar Chavez. Dice Abel que .solo 1.8 millas 
del camino .sera nombrado en honor de Chavez. Pues si va hacer haci mejor que se nom
bre un corral de vacas, Para este Hijo del Alacran seria una verguenza no nomas para 
LublxK'k pero para Uxla la Raza quien verdaderamente quiere que .se honre a Chavez.

Que.sque todo se va discutir en In siguiente junta del Consejo de la Ciudad el dia 
jueves. Tengan por .seguro que este hijo del Alacran estara alii poniendo oreja! Y se lo 
reportare la semana proxima.

Y aca por este otro lado los miembros de la mesa directiva de las Fiestas del Ya No 
dice que al hn estan listos pa’ empesar a trabajar con la gente pa’ hacer realidad cl Centro 
Cultural de los Hispanos aqui en Lubbock. I^cs se me hace que al fin les pico bastante 
los piquetes que les estaban dando Bidal y Abel en sus editoriales. Pues ojala que .s6a
verdad que van a trabajitf. Si no tenganlo por .seguro que este jijo del sera el primero
que empe.sara a picarles!

itiKMti 4I Hi« m *41 ikitMti« 4< 4< 4> 4i« 4iiti 4i 4>« 4< 4< >k
Hey no deje de cscuchar a Armando y Naida Gonzalez en la radio 580 AM todos 

los dias de la 1:30 a la 3 de la tiuxle. Las platicas .se ponen bastante interestmtes. Y hasta 
haveces que tambien invitan a Ysidro que .sea uno de los “habladores!" HiiHa

Y por fin solo me queda dccirles que me dio bastante tristesa ver que dos de nucstros 
soldados de la area de Lubbock murieron en e.sa maldita guerra del Presidente Bush.

Call Amalia for your Advertising Needs in El Editor
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C O M I V IE N T A R Y
The Elusive; or Obscure or Semi-Existent Canyon Lakes Drive

By Abel Cruz
The controversy and public debate surrounding the renaming 

of Canyon Lakes Dr to Cesar Chavez Dr escalated this pa.st week 
and became a public war o f words with the principal organizer 
o f the renaming effort taking exception to comments made by 
Precinct 3 County Comm issioner Ysidro Gutierrez in a .story in 
la.st w eek’s El Editor.

La.st week, we reported that Com m issioner Gutierrez sup
ported the idea o f renaming a street after Chavez; just not the 
street selected by organizers.

By Friday afternoon, we received a copy of an email sent by 
Christy Martinez Garcia, who has been leading the renaming 
effort, to Ysidro Gutierrez in which she also copied other re
cipients. In the email, she takes the commissioner to task and 
asks him to “please be accountable".

The gist of the Friday afternoon email from M artinez Garcia 
reminds Gutierrez that when she had asked him if he supported 
the name change during a Hispanic Agenda meeting; his answer 
was that he wouldn’t have spoken publicly in front of the city 
council and signed the petition if he didn’t. Martinez reminded 
Gutierrez o f his public comments and in essence questions his 
integrity and veracity; and his hone.sty.

Within a short period of time, Gutierrez responds and disputes 
Martinez Garcia's claim that he has endorsed the street selected. 
He says that he has video proof o f the comments he made and 
what he said during an appearance at a city council meeting; 
although he does not reference the Hispanic Agenda meeting 
Martinez Garcia referred to. He then challenges her to show him 
the petition she says he has signed.

We use this email exchange between an elected official and 
principal organizer to illustrate just how contentious this issue 
has become and to what point it has come to on the eve of the 
city council vote on whether to rename a park road in this case, 
in honor of Chavez.

Part o f the problem stems, we believe from the confusion of 
just where Canyon Lakes Dr is; where its boundaries are, what 
it bypasses; and if in fact it bypa.sses hi.storical sites as organiz
ers say it does.

In an effort to clear up the confusion, Bidal and I took a ride 
out to the Canyon Lakes this past Monday, This was not the 
first time we had done this; as we took the same ride a few 
months back in anticipation o f the council vote; this time we 
took care to try and find the road which had seemed to elude 
us the first time.

Wc began our road trip at North Loop 289 and drove on Canyon 
Lakes Dr toward North University. The length o f the first leg; 
8/10“' of a mile. The road continues across North University 
and winds east on the north side o f the lake until it intersects 
Ave U.

When we get to Ave U we notice that Canyon Lakes Dr is not 
a continuous road, but rather one that is interrupted by natural 
boundaries and other streets.

At that point; Canyon Lakes Dr ends; there is no signage 
indicating otherwise.

To those unfam iliar with the area, especially the potential 
visitors organizers anticipate would be drawn to the area if the 
road is renamed; they would not be able to find the continuation 
of the road, unless they had some kind of directional map or 
visual instructions; and even then it would be rather difficult. 
For others, what they would surmise is that the road simply ends 
at that T- intersection.

But it doesn’t.
Since organizers have said that the road goes by the migrant 

labor camp at Aztlan Park, we decide to head to that area by 
heading east from Ave U on Erskine street. Both o f us, having 
spent part of our youth in the Barrio Viejo, decide to cut through 
there to make sure the road does not border the north side o f the 
neighborhood. We are both familiar with the area and find what 
we already suspected; that Baylor street is still the northernmost 
street in the Barrio.

So we head on over to what is now Aztlan Park and the former 
site of the infamous Labor Camp known by many o f us from 
our era and prior generations; although the camp was there long 
before either one o f us came alone.

Bidal comments that he and his family once lived at the camp 
and remembers how they were made of sheet metal; or as we 
say in Tex-Mex “ojelata". For a moment, we both relive the 
early sixties and I envision how I remember the row of faded 
and rusted metal buildings, which all looked exactly alike; 
commenting on how incredibly hot they must have been in 
the summer and cold in the winter; surrounded by nothing but 
caliche and dirt rock fronts.

We both comment on how the organizers have made it a point 
to highlight the fact that if Canyon Lakes Rd is renamed; then 
Cesar Chavez Dr will pass by the aforementioned labor camp. 
Until we realize that if it does; then someone better be planning 
to change Ave J and First Place as well.

You see. Canyon Lakes Dr, according to street signage and 
all other visible signs and information does not border Aztlan 
Park.

The street on the south side; separating the row of houses and 
the park is clearly marked as First Place. The street to the west 
of the park is clearly marked Ave J. Consequently the southwest 
intersection o f the park is First Place at Ave J; with no street 
sign for Canyon Lakes Dr to be seen anywhere.

So we drive north of First Place on Ave J. The street winds 
around the north side o f the park and then curves around back 
toward the mural. As we continue around the street, there are no 
street or road signs designating what street or road we are on; 
although there is at least one sign that says “Canyon Lakes Bike 
Trail". But we conclude that we started out on Ave J; and there 
is nothing to indicate that there is a name change as we continue 
on that road; so we must still be on Ave J; unless someone at 
the city has failed to properly designate the street with a sign; 
which could very easily be the case.

At this point we are a little confused since in an email Q&A, 
Martinez Garcia has made it clear that “This Street is on the 
course of those two migrant labor camps located in Aztlan 
Park and M ackenzie Park, not too mention the area where 
many Hispanic families o f Lubbock first evolved and began 
their history.

But we are unable to find any street sign which says that we 
are on Canyon Lakes Dr; all we see is signage for Ave J and 
First Place.

The road w e’re on crosses underneath what is the old Ave H 
and eventually intersects with the main road in Mackenzie Park. 
At that intersection; we look for a street sign to see what road 
w e’re on and find none. So we take a right and head towards 
the Joyland amusement park. At this point we have not seen 
any signs except for a couple of roadside markers which say 
“Canyon Lakes Bike Route".

Later on 1 check the internet map service www.mapquest. 
com; it shows a road labeled Canyon Lakes Dr; but the map 
location is well into the park area. It does not show any labels 
at or near Aztlan Park.

As we continue, again we reminisce about our younger days 
and remember the Sunday afternoons at the park. We fondly 
recall the days o f $.35 cents a gallon gas and the way “la Razn" 
used to cruise the park on Sunday afternoons.

People; and w e’re talking a lot o f people here; used to fre
quent this place every Sunday afternoon; kind o f like this was 
the place to be for “ la Raza" or Chicano youth back then. Cars 
would cruise from the park entrance at the swimming pool and 
head towards Broadway where they (we) would turn around and 
cruise in the opposite direction. All the while the radio or 8-track 
players would be blaring with the latest Tejano hit or some new
Little Joe or Augustine Ramirez love sonc.

People would park in the 2 lots west of Joyland and mingle 
with triends and girlfriends; and you occasionally could see the
bottom side of “un quarto"; a quart o f one’s favorite beverage 
being enjoyed by someone; which for many people back then 
"Schlilz’̂  was.

O f course all this was even before the golf course interrupted 
the landscape. But this was definitely the place to be on Sun
day afternoons; for us back in the late 60’s and early 70’s; this

was where a lot of “Raza” fell in and out of love; some folks] 
experiencing both emotions on the same day ...

The next time we see a sign that says Canyon Lakes Dr is 
about 200 to 300 hundred feet north of the Broadway entrance 
The road, which runs east and is directly across from the boon 
doggie known as the Lubbock Amphitheater is designatei 
as Canyon Lakes Dr. So we turn left and it winds around foi 
about 2/10“’ o f a mile until it intersects Broadway.

We went no further South this time, since we had heard that 
compromi.se is in the works which will result in Cesar Chave: 
Dr end at Broadway; if in fact the proposed compromise i: 
voted on and passes. But on our previous ride, we had notei 
that the road continues across Broadway and winds toward}] 
east 19“* passing the Windmill Park on the left until it intersect}] 
with East 19“’ .street.

The road continues southeast o f Broadway until it intersect}] 
with MLK and continues around the lake system; ending ono 
again in the .south side of the lake at MLK. At this point, th( 
lakes are on the north side and the City o f Lubbock Cemetei 
is on the south; with that expensive new entrance which wa}] 
built in Councilm an’s Price “backyard" and which to us if\ 
a testament to “a waste of taxpayer dollars” ; but then whai 
else is new?

So where are we on this renaming controversy? In a stoi 
posted last week on the NewsRadio 1420 web site wwwj 
newsradiol420.com (; it alludes to a compromise in the work: 
or under di.scussion which will rename sections of the roai 
after Cesar Chavez; ending at the intersection o f Canyoi 
Lakes Dr and east Broadway. It is our understanding that th( 
sections will include the one which borders the lakes off ol 
North University and ends at Ave U; it will then pick up agaii 
at the road in Mackenzie Park; although we are still not clea 
where the road begins. Again, this is something both o f ui 
read and neither one of us is clear what areas the renamin 
compromise will impact.

But if it’s true that a compromise will be reached, the: 
we have to believe that it is being offered as a way to avoii 
the territorial fight that has been publicly waged by several 
African American neighborhood organizations. Their main 
argument has been that things should remain the same in 
“their” section of the Canyon Lakes and presumably they see 
no value in having a street named after Chavez intersecting 
one named for Martin Luther King; the African American 
civil rights icon.

For organizer Martinez Garcia, the two streets intersecting 
has been one o f the focal points; and she has pointed out 
.several times that this would be the first time and Lubbock 
would be the first city to have two streets; respectively named 
after the.se two men that would intersect.

Although both Bidal and I have searched our collective 
memory we both agree that in life there was not very much 
“ intersecting” between the two men; and in fact they never 
personally met each other. And we disagree that a street named 
after each man would be a big attraction for someone say 
living in Oklahoma or anywhere else to come to Lubbock. 
Will it motivate people to follow in these m en’s footsteps and 
continue the never ending fight for civil rights and workers 
rights as Martinez Garcia has alluded to in some of her printed 
material and public comments?

Well we would answer that question this way: If nothing 
else has motivated people to this point; it is our guess that an 
intersection probably w on’t either. In fact; it seems to have 
had the opposite effect and has created a division between 
some people in the black community and some in the Hispanic 
community.

But we respect the organizer’s right to make their case; we 
just happen to disagree on this point.

But back to our ride; here’s some of what we dottcluded.
First of all, unless someone knows something wc didn’t 

see, Canyon Lakes Dr does not bypass the only labor camp 
we are both familiar with. The two streets there are Ave J and 
First Place. Second, Canyon Lakes Drive is not a continuous 
street but rather a fractured street which starts at North Loop 
289 and runs east until it ends at Ave U. It then picks up again 
about say 300 feet north of east Broadway across from the 
new overpriced amphitheater. Now this is all based on the 
street signs we saw; and didn’t see.

All along the way, there is absolutely no street signage, the 
road is just like any road; with the exception of an occasional 
plaque alongside it; detailing some tidbit of information.

For example, between the North Loop and North Univer
sity, there are at least 3 plaques detailing certain events. One 
can also see the Buddy Holly recreation area; with the party 
house on the south side of the lake. There is also a tree grove 
dedicated to a person by the last name of Quest; a plaque 
informing the reader that underneath the lake area, is a huge 
landfill filled with the debris from the “hundreds" of homes 
damaged from the civic center area which were all damaged in 
the 1970 tornado; a plaque informing the reader of a gentleman 
by the name of Albert Pike; it designates him as one of the 
first Anglo Americans to explore Yellowhouse Canyon 1832. 
And of course we saw the Fiesta Plaza; which no one knows 
exists and if they do have never used the facility.

I suggest that the Plaza be renamed for Chavez, but that 
doesn’t seem to inspire my passenger. But, I point out that at 
least it’s a suggestion; which is more than I can say for some 
people; who by the way shall remain nam eless...

Finally, on the east side o f the lake right before North 
University is a sign that calls the lakes the Jim Bertram Lake 
System. We conclude that the whole thing is confusing and 
wonder just how the name of Cesar Chavez will stand out 
from the rest o f the names associated with the lakes?

For now, w e’ll just have to wait until the city council votes 
and .see what they vote on; whether the original idea or the 
compromise. We would have liked to bring you some com
ments directly from City Councilwoman Linda DeLeon; but 
the email we .sent her concerning this issue last week went 
unanswered; so we figured she wouldn’t answer us even if 
we tried again.

I suppose .she doesn’t think it’s necessary to comment to this 
newspaper; which documents and covers issues such as this 
one which impact the Hispanic community or the Hispanic 
population which she represents a large part of. We cannot 
help but notice that she readily comments to the maipstream 
press though; if that means anything.

But that's a story for another day.
For now, w e’ll just have to wait for the drama to unfold 

at the October 11 Lubbock City Council meeting. But we 
both agree that after our ride, we both have more questions 
than answers and are still bewildered by this whole effort. 
We respectfully applaud the efforts of those who have been 
proponents o f this change. Wc applaud them for taking an 
active part in the political process.

But at this point, all we can conclude is if after all this time; 
the street name change effort results in a fractured street name 
being changed in a way to appease the black community and 
proponents of the change; then why bother?

As Bidal said as we ckove away from the park; “if they arc 
going to honor the man; then why not an honor him in a way 
befitting his contributions; and not just as a compromise to 
silence the critics?”
. Email: acruztsc®aoI.com
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Gutierrez: Immigration 
Reform Vital for Economy

On the Internet -ww w. eleditor.com Page 3

U.S. Commerce Secretary 
Carlos Gutierrez said the econ
omy will suffer if Congress 
doesn’t pass comprehensive
innmi- ___
gration 
reform.

Guti-

msaid 
during 
a visit 
to the 
Uni
ver
sity of 
South
Carolina Monday that the 
United States doesn’t have 
enough workers to keep the 
economy growing with the 
nation’s working age popula
tion expected to grow just 0.3 
percent annually over the next 
decade.

“If we don’t have enough 
homegrown workers and 
executives and scientists, where 
are we going to get them?” 
Gutierrez asked.

The native of Cuba told 
business students the nation 
must either come together on 
an immigration policy or face a 
declining economy.

“For me. this is about num
bers. It’s about arithmetic. It’s 
about reality. I’m trying to stay 
away from the emotions of im
migration,” said Gutierrez, who 
came to the United States with 
his family in 1960.

Countries around the world 
are struggling with a declining 
work force. If lawmakers suc
ceed on immigration reform, 
the competitive advantages will 
last for the rest of this century, 
he said.

Gutierrez came to the college 
with Republican U.S. Sen. 
LiiKlsey Graham. The two 
became friends while crafdng 
immigration legislation that 
failed in Congress.

m

Graham has been criticized 
by Republicans in the state 
for backing the immigration

bill. Gutierrez praised Graham as 
someone willing to tackle tough 
issues.

Graham said the country

desperately needs a temporary 
worker program “to bring work
ers into this country on our terms’ 
who understand Engli.sh and can 
fill Jobs Americans won’t

“Americans have hopes and 
dreams for their children up the 
economic ladder, not down,” he 
said. “ If we do not deal with this 
labor shortage in time, it will 
hurt us in agriculture and spread 
throughout the country.”

On other issues, Gutierrez said 
the economy will get through the 
housing emneh.

“Our economy is so big, so 
diverse and so flexible, it’s able to 
adjust and offset when parts o f it 
are hit,” he said.

“The economy is now ex
periencing nearly six years of 
uninterrupted growth,” despite the 
terrorist attacks of Sept. 11,2001, 
corporate scandals. Hurricane 
Katrina and an increasing energy 
crisis, Gutierrez said.

Freedom and the entrepre
neur spirit are the core of the 
economy’s strength, he said. He 
believes a strong economy needs 
low taxes and regulations friendly 
to innovation. Companies less 
than five years old account for 
half of all new jobs created annu
ally, he said.

“Give everybody an equal 
opportunity. Give everybody a 
shot and get out of the way,” said 
Gutierrez, who in 1999 became 
Kellogg’s youngest ever chief 
executive.

L i n k
The practice o f insurers basing 

auto insuraiKe premiums on 
a custom er’s credit rating was 
questioned at a House hearing 
Tuesday, with critics asking 
whether it disproportionately 
hurts young people and minori
ties.

“If I got my credit score up, 
would that make me a better 
d river?’ asked Rep. Mel Watt, 
D-N.C., chairman of the House 
Financial Services oversight 
subcommittee.

Watt’s panel heard testimony 
on a Federal Trade Commission 
re|X)rt last summer finding that 
credit rating scores are effec
tive predictors o f the number of 
claims con.sumers file and the 
casts of those claims.

The report concluded that 
credit-based insurance scores 
may benefit consumers because 
they allow insurers to more 
accurately evaluate risks. But it 
also acknowledged that a higher

percentage of blacks arul Hispun- 
ics have low credit ratings that 
could lead to their paying higher 
premiums for auto insurance.

Blacks and Hispanics are more 
likely on average to have lower 
scores. FTC Commissioirer J. 
Thomas Rosch told the hearing.
It “serves as a reminder of the 
fact that some things even today 
in our society may adversely af
fect racial and ethnic minorities."

The FTC said that in mcxlels 
with credit-based insurance 
scores, blacks were projected to 
have average predicted risk 10 
percent higher, and Hispanics 4.2 
percent higher, than if the scores 
were not used.

The report noted insurance 
companies began to u.se credit- 
based insurance .scores in the 
mid-1990s, and that now all ma
jor auto insurers use tho.se scores 
to some capacity.

“Most Americans probably 
would be surpri.sed that a late

payment on their credit cards 
can dramatically increase the pre
miums they pay on automobile 
in su ra n t,” said Watt, citing ex
amples of people who saw their 
rates go up because they had no 
credit history or a woman who.se 
insurance premium jumped after 
her husband declared bankruptcy.

Many states have either banned 
or limited the use of credit ratings 
in determining premiums.

J.P. Schmidt, commi.ssioner of 
insurance for Hawaii, said his 
state banned the link 20 years 
ago after deciding that it could 
result in di.scriminatory prac
tices and that the benefits were 
“outweighed by the potential for 
harm to a greater number of the 
state’s citizens."

Many immigrants and young 
people have no credit hi.story. 
re.sulting in higher risk designa
tions. .said Eric Rixlriguez of the 
National Council of I.a Raza.

Washington state’s insurance

commi.vsioiKT, Mike Kreidler, 
said his state five yciu^ ago 
passed limitations such as barring 
insurers from canceling or refus
ing to renew policies because 
of credit ratings. But he said it 
"make me very nervous” that 
other factors, such as education 
iuid ivcupation, ;ire starting to 
creep into in.sua*rs’ calculations 
in determining rates.

But Rep. Gary Miller of Cali
fornia. the top Republican on the 
panel, said it would be “irre.spon- 
sible for insunuice companies 
to ignore” the fact that people 
with bud credit histories are 
more likely to have accidents.
He said he would hate to see the 
practice banned with the result 
that people with bad records are 
subsidized.

Watt al.so cautioned agairtst 
federal intervention, noting that 
states have traditionally regulated 
insurance and “should continue 
to do so."

Arremeten contra timo con che<
falsos por correo en EETJTJ
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Mensajes electrtinicos apare- 
cieron de repente, de Nigeria y 
otros pafses lejanos. Estos habla- 
ban sobre herencias, problemas 
politicos y otras razones por las 
que alguien necesitaba sacar dine- 
ro del aquel pals. Si el receptor 
del mensaje ayudaba, el emisor 
prometia compartir el dinero.

Desafortunadamente, miles de 
personas cayeron en la estafa, 
perdiendo entre 3.000 a 4.000 
ddlaies cada una.

En el transcurso del ano, m is 
de 800 personas han presentado 
quejas sobre tal engano.

Esperando detener las pirdidas, 
el Servicio de Inspeccidn Postal 
de Estados Unidos anunciti el 
miircoles un operativo intemacio- 
nal en el cual se han decomisado 
m is de 540.000 cheques falsos 
con un valor nominal de un total 
de 2.100 millones de dtilares.

Se ban realizado 60 arrestos 
en Holanda, 16 en Nigeria y uno '

en Canadi, sefial6 el Servicio de 
Inspeccitin Postal, y el esftierzo 
continua.

“No hay 
cabida en el 
correo para 
ninguno 
de estos 
enganos 
fraudulen- 
tos”, dijo el 
admin- 
istrador 
general de 
correos 
John Pot
ter.

La may- 
orlade 
las estafas 
comen- 
zaron con 
correos 
elec- 
trtinicos 
narrando

►•aw

una herencia o premio de loterla. 
y pidiendo a la victima ayuda 
para traer el dinem a Estados Uni

dos.
A la 

victima 
.se le 
pedia 
que 
cambi- 

... '- ^ 4  ‘tra un 
cheque 
que 
le era 
enviado 
por 
correo,

y que enviara parte del dinero de 
regreso a la persona que lo habla 
remitido, explicti Greg Campbell, 
in.spector encaigado de .seguri- 
dad global e investigaciones del 
.servicio de inspeccitin.

Luego la persona emisora 
desaparece con el dinero y el 
cheque original rebota, dejando a

la victima con una p6rdida.
Personas jubiladas han perdido 

sus ahorros y familias jtivencs 
han sido estafadas con sus ahorros 
para una casa, senalti Potter,

Muchos de los casos se 
originaron en Holanda, donde 
estafadores del occidente de Af
rica operan de.sde cafeterias con 
servicio de Internet, dijo Johan 
Van Hartskamp, comisionado de 
la policla de Amsterdxun.

Ibrahim Lamorde, director de la 
Comisitin de Delitos Financieros 
y Econtimicos de Nigeria, sefialti 
que el problema es monumental 
y “.s6lo .seri superado a travis de 
esfuerzos globales”.

La fiscal federal asistente de 
Estados Unidos Alice Fisher dijo: 
“No hay loterla. No hay herencia. 
Los cheques no son reales. Pero 
hay victimas .son reales. El crimen 
no conoce fronteras, y nuestra 
courdinada uplicacitin de La ley no 
conoce Ironteras”.
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Buffalo V S. Dallas:
5-0?

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Page 4

Wade Phillips couldn’t lead the 
Buffalo Bills back to the Super 
Bowl, but he at least got them to 
the playoffs. Now, Phillips finally 
seems to have a team capable of 
making a serious title run.

Phillips’ Dallas Cowboys have a 
chance to go 5-0 for the first time 
in 24 years when they visit the 
Bills on Monday 
night.

Buffalo fired 
Phillips following 
the 2000 season, 
when he failed 
to lead it to the 
postseason for the 
first time in his 
three years there.
Since then, the 
Bills (1-3) have 
not made the 
playoffs and have 
had just one win
ning season.

Phillips went 
29-19 with the 
Bills after taking 
over for Marv 
Levy, but he 
was never able 
to live up to the 
standards set by 
his predecessor.
Buffalo made 
four Super Bowl 
appearances 
- including two 
losses to the Cowboys - under 
Levy.

Dallas chose Phillips to replace 
Bill Parcells this season, and it 
is now being touted as an early 
favorite to represent the NFC in 
the Super Bowl.

The Cowboys are 4-0 for the 
first time since their last Super 
Bowl season a dozen years ago.
A win Monday would give them 
their first 5-0 start since 1983, 
when Tom Landry was still the 
coach.

“We have a good team right 
now. We’re playing well overall, 
and certainly have some talented 
players that have made plays for 
us,” Phillips said.

Tony Romo and Dallas’ offense 
is scoring at a record pace. The 
Cowboys’ 151 points are 22 more 
than the NFL record-holding 1998 
Minnesota Vikings had at the 
same point

Romo has an NFL-high 11 TD 
passes, and has already matched 
the team season record with three 
300-yard games, giving him six 
in 12 career contests. Only Troy 
Aikman (13), Danny White (IQ) 
and Don Meredith have more 
300-yard games.

“Anytime your quarterback is 
playing like our quarterback’s 
playing, that’s a key factor,” Phil
lips said. “Our defense is so lid .... 
We’ve done what we can do, and 
probably a little better than that.”

Dallas’ defense has been getting 
better every game, giving up 
fewer touchdowns each week.

Phillips, who had stints as de
fensive coordinator in Atlanta and 
San Diego after leaving Buffalo, 
has drawn up game plans that 
have held the Cowboys’ last two 
opponents to a total of 17 points. 
Dallas gave up Just 187 yards 
in a 35-7 win over St. Louis on 
Sunday.

The Cowboys’ defense has 
been bolstered by the return of 
comerback Terence Newman and 
linebacker Greg Ellis.

Newman, who missed the first 
two games because of a heel 
injury, will be counted on even

more with NFL interception 
leader Anthony Heni7  (four) 
questionable because of a right 
high ankle sprain sustained last 
week.

Ellis played last week for the 
first time since tearing his left 
Achilles’ tendon in November. 
He recorded 1 1 /2 sacks while

playing only 15 snaps.
Ellis will be dying to chase 

down Bills rookie quarterback 
Trent Edwards, who made 
his first start last Sunday and 
helped Buffalo snap its five- 
game losing streak dating to last 
season with a 17-14 win over 
the New York Jets.

Edwards took the place of J.P. 
Losman (sprained left knee), 
and coach Dick Jauron said the 
23-year-old signal caller fix)m 
Stanford will start again Sunday 
with Losman still limping.

“It’s definitely been a fun 
experience so far. I never 
thought it would happen this 
quickly for me. But that’s the 
way the pieces fall sometiihes,'” 
Edwards said. “I am going to 
just try and keep doing my job.
I know I still have a lot to 
learn.”

Edwards completed 78 
p>ercent (22 of 28) of his passes 
for 234 yards against the Jets, 
including a key touchdown pass 
in the fourth quarter on fourth- 
and-goal from the 1.

“All I know is that he is 
good,” Jauron said. “He’s smart, 
and he was really accurate 
when he had to be. He did a real 
nice job.”

Buffalo’s defense, which 
finished last week’s game 
playing with two third-stringers 
in the secondary, also showed 
improvement, holding New 
York to just 60 yards rushing. 
The Bills allowed an average 
of 177.3 yards on the ground in 
their previous three games.

“Our roster has gotten 
shuffled arpund a lot this year, 
but it was 11 guys on the same 
page playing the same game 
plan,” Buffalo linebacker John 
DiGiorgio said. “I think (the 
run defense) improved tremen
dously.”

This will be the first meeting 
between the Bills and Cowboys 
since Nov. 9 ,2(X)3, when Dallas 
won 10-6 at home. The Cow
boys are 4-3 against the Bills in 
the regular season.
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Houston Texans looking for a comeback
T he H ouston Texans have 

been  unable to generate m uch o f  
a ground gam e in their last tw o 
losses. G ood  thing the M iam i 
D olphins are com ing  to town.

T he Texans look to becom e 
the latest team  to exploit the 
D olphins porous run defense as 
the team s m eet at R eliant S ta
d ium  in H ouston on Sunday.

H ouston ’s m shing  offense 
ranks 23rd in the N FL , averag
ing 89 yards, and the team  has 
totaled ju s t 129 yards in back-to- 
back  losses to  Indianapolis and

Atlanta. T he Texans (2-2) 
have been  w ithout starting 
running back A hm an G reen 
since W eek 1, w hen he in
ju red  a knee.

G reen is listed as day-to- 
day again this w eek, but it 
m ay not m atter w ho lines up 
in the backfield, w hether it be 
G reen o r backup Ron D ayne. 
T h a t’s because M iam i has 
been bm tal on  run defense, 
a m ajor reason the D olphins 
are 0 -4  for ju st the third tim e 
in franchise history.

While most defensive coaches 
would be happy with allowing just 
one touchdown in a game, Texas 
Tech really doesn’t have a good ba
rometer to measure following what 
amounted to a glorified exhibition 
game in the Red Raiders’ non-con
ference finale.

After losing its Big 12 Confer
ence opener two weeks ago at 
Oklahoma State, which prompted 
the resignation of defensive 
coordinator Lyle Setencich, Texas 
Tech took care of an outmatched, 
outsized Northwestern State De
mons team 7 5 -7 - a win that can’t 
show much since it came against a 
Football Championship Subdivi
sion team.

“We got a start,” said interim de
fensive coordinator Ruffin McNeill. 
“ [On Sept. 23], we talked about 
starting at ground zero, and we 
wanted to take everything in stages, 
both in practice and in the games. 
We talked to them about playing the 
next play. We wanted to establish 
our personality, building a team

145 yards and three scores.
The starting offense was out 

of the game midway through the 
third quarter after the Red Raid
ers opened the second half with 
back-to-back touchdowns.

The Demons were held to 118 
total yards. They were sacked 
twice and threw one intercep
tion.

AME BALL GOES TO 
W R Michael Crabtree -  The 

redshirt freshman continues 
to perform week after week. 
Against an inferior Northwest
ern State team, Crabtree tied the 
freshman record for touchdowns 
in a season by catching three 
more to give him 14 in five 
games.

KEEP AN EYE ON 
WR Detron Lewis -  Though 

he played in just his first game 
of the season, Lewis caught two 
passes, both for touchdowns. His 
scores covered 50 and 13 yards. 

QUOTE TO NOTE 
“I really didn’t know until

that would swarm the football, play 
aggressive and make and finish 
plays.”

With the focus on the defense, the 
Red Raiders’ offense was able to 
give its usual performance.

Graham Harrell finished with 
338 passing yards and five more 
touchdowns, Michael Crabtree 
added another eight receptions for

close to the end of the game 
when coaches started coming up 
to me and telling me. I was like, 
‘freshman record?’ I didn’t know 
anything about it. I was kind 
of shocked at the end.” -  WR 
Michael Crabtree, a redshirt 
freshman, talking about tying 
the freshman record with 14 TD 
receptions.
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M iam i (0-4) is allow ing a 
league-w orst 199 yards rush
ing per gam e, and last w eek, 
allow ed O akland to rush for 
299 yards - its h ighest total in 
20 years - in a 35-17 
loss to the Raiders.
Form er D olphin 
quarterback D aunte 
C ulpepper rushed 
for three touch
dow ns and backup 
running back Justin 
Fargas had  a career- 
high 179 yards.

“T he truth is, 
w e ’re not a good 
team  right now,” 
said outspoken M i
am i linebacker Joey 
Porter, w ho had 
guaranteed a  win.
“T his is som ething 
I ’m  not accustom ed 
to. T his is a run
stopping defense, 
and w e haven’t done 
that yet.

“ I t’s pretty pathet
ic w hen the backup 
running back gets in 
the gam e, euid he has his best 
day  against you.”

T he D olphins have lost 
seven straight dating to last 
season, the N FL ’s longest 
skid. I t’s also the second-lon
gest streak in team  history, 
trailing an 8-gam e run o f  
futility in 1967, and the m ain 
reason has been the baffling 
change on defense. M iam i 
ranked eighth in the league 
in rush defense and fifth in 
scoring defense, aUowing 
only 17.7 points per gam e last 
season. T he D olphins have 
allow ed m ore than 30 points 
in their last three defeats.

“A s good as w e w ere in 
the past stopping it, w e ’re 
that bad now,” said M iam i’s 
Jason Taylor, last season’s 
N F L  defensive p layer o f  the 
year. “T he  w ay w e play has 
changed. W e used to dictate 
to people. You have to get 
people throw ing the football.”

A bout the on ly  positive for 
the D olphins lately has been 
the resurgence o f  running 
back R onnie Brow n. T he No. 
2 overall p ick in the 2005 
draft. B row n nearly lost his 
starting jo b  before the season, 
but he has responded w ith a 
great start and leads the N F L  
w ith 559 yards from  scrim 
m age. H e had 207 total yards 
against the Raiders and is try
ing to  becom e ju st the second 
running back in N F L  his
tory to total 200 yards from  
scrim m age in three straight 
gam es. W alter Payton did  it 
for C hicago in 1977.

“I think his play speaks for 
itself,” first-year D olphins 
coach C am  C am eron said. 
“H e ’s grow ing as a football 
p layer and h e ’s doing every
thing he can to help  us win. 
W e’re going to continue to 
get m ore and m ore guys like 
that. T h a t’s how  you build, 
th a t’s how  you continue to 
grow  in this business.”

W hile H ouston hasn ’t had

great success running the 
ball, new  starting quarterback 
M att Schaub has been steady 
despite consecutive losses after 
the Texans started 2-0.

Even w ithout star receiver 
A ndre Johnson, Schaub threw  
for a career-high 317 yards 
in a 26-16 loss to A tlanta last 
week. H e has posted a passer 
rating o f  100 o r better in three 
o f  his first four gam es w ith the 
team.

Johnson, w ho 's  m issed the 
past tw o gam es w ith a sprained 
knee, had fluid rem oved from  
it last w eek, bu t still is doubt
ful for this gam e. Schaub, w ho 
sustained a  deep thigh bruise 
against the Falcons should be 
ready to go on Sunday.

T he key for the Texans, 
though, will be to get som e
thing from  their running backs 
this Sunday. Tw ice against the 
Falcons last w eek, H ouston 
failed to get into the end zone 
from  the 1 -yard line.

“It’s very frustrating when 
you can’t convert two yards,” 
Schaub said. “I think as a whole, 
we just need to improve as a 
team. Offensively, we like to 
run the ball and obviously we 
want to score touchdowns rather 
then settling for field goals. 
That’s something we have to get 
together as an offensive unit to 
correct.”

The Texans also need the de
fense to step up. Houston hasn’t 
forced a turnover in two games 
while the offense has committed 
four.

“It’s something you empha
size for sure, but it’s obvious, 
we talked about that as a team 
today, when our defense gets 
turnovers, we have a much bet
ter chance o f winning,” Texans 
coach Gary Kubiak said.

Houston has won its only 
two meetings with Miami, a 
one-point victory in 2003 and a 
tw o-point victory last season at 
hom e, K ubiak 's first N FL  win.
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G w yneth Paltrow  debuta en PB S
On the Internet -www. eleditor.com

2 Mexican stars
Page 5

work in
La actriz Gwyneth Paltrow se 

encargar^ de mostrar las raices cul- 
turales y gastrondmicas espanolas 
al publico estadounidense en la 
serie documental Spain... On the 
Road Again, que la convierte por 
vez primera en estrella televisiva 
y la devuelve a Espana, un pais 
donde conserva lazos casi famili- 
ares.

“No pienso probar el jamdn”, 
avanzd la estadounidense, incapaz 
de “comer animales con patas” 
desde que cumplid los 21 ahos.

Paltrow hard de anfitriona, 
junto a la actriz espanola Gaudia 
Bassols, del chef televisivo Mario 
Batali y del prestigioso columnista 
del New York Times, Mark Bitt- 
man, gracias al conocimiento que 
adquirid al pasar largas temporadas 
en Espana como estudiante de 
intercambio en su adolescencia.

Juntos recorrerdn el pais por 
carretera a partir de hoy, durante 
el rodaje de una serie de televisidn 
de Frappe Productions compuesta

por 13 capitulos de una hora de 
duracidn, —que estrenard la ca- 
dena publica estadounidense PBS 
antes de emitirse en el resto de 
paises del mundo—, de donde “va 
a salir algo muy divertido”, avanzd 
Paltrow.

Su objetivo, “abrir los ojos al 
publico estadounidense y descubrir 
las claves de un pais como Es- 
paha”, apuntd Batali, en un recor- 
rido que se centrard “en las raices 
mds que en la innovacidn, desde el 
punto de vista del aprendizaje mds 
que de la erudicidn’’.

Aunque ninguno de los respon- 
sables del programa quisieron 
desvelar el itinerario programado 
para las tres estrellas estadoun- 
idenses, si agradecieron la colabo- 
racidn de distintas regiones de todo 
el teiritorio espanol.

Los hombres se centrardn “en los 
buenos vinos y la buena cocina” y 
las mujeres les ayudardn a descu
brir otros placeres del pais, como 
“la musica, los balnearios, las

compras o la vida noctuma .
Paltrow, que este viemes estrena 

junto a Penelope Cruz la cinta The 
Good Night en Estados Unidos,

A - f
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asegura que cocina recetas espaho- 
las para sus amigos neoyorquinos, 
que ahora “se mueren de envidia” 
por este viaje que la ganadora

de un Oscar por Shakespeare in 
Love va a realizar, aunque deba 
compaginarlo con un nuevo rodaje 
en Nueva York a partir del mes de

noviembre.
Fue ella 

misma quien se 
' postuldcomo 

compahera 
de viaje de su 
amigo Mario 
Batali, cuando 
el cocinero le 
habl6 acerca de 
este proyecto.

Un comentar- 
io entre bromas 
que se hizo 
realidad y que 
ahora le lleva a 
compartir ex- 
periencias con 
el critico Mark 

Bittman, que en su dia apostd 
por la cocina de F e rr^  Adri^ y 
divulgd el trabajo del Catalan por 
Estados Unidos.

MTV Brought Immigration Debate to Young Hispanics
T h e y ’re ro ck in g  la  raza  to  a 

reggaeton  beat.
M T V  T r3s, M T V ’s year-o ld  

channel fo r U .S . H isp an 
ics, b ro u g h t the  im m ig ra tio n  
debate  to  an au d ien ce  in ti
m ately  fam iliar w ith  the  issue  
in B ey o n d  B orders: A n  M T V  
T r3s Im m igration  F orum .

T h e  p rog ram  a ired  S a tu rday  
on  M T V  Tr3s. M T V  T r3s 
h o p es to  m ob ilize  and  insp ire  
a  po ten tia lly  pow erfu l vo tin g  
b loc. A cco rd in g  to  the  P ew  
H ispan ic  C en ter, 5 0 ,0 0 0  H is
pan ics turn  18 every  m o n th  
in the  U n ited  S tates, and  87 
percen t o f  th em  are  e lig ib le  
to  vote.

In a  poll co n d u cted  by 
M T V  T r3s o f  its v iew ers 
and  o th e r y o u n g  L atinos, 60  
p ercen t sa id  im m ig ra tion  weis 
the  m ost im portan t issue  fo r 
y o u n g  H ispan ics , an d  7 6  p er
cen t said  they  w ou ld  decide  
to supp o rt a  can d id a te  based  
on  the ir stance  o n  im m ig ra 
tion.

M an y  in the  c h a n n e l’s aud i
en ce  arfe u n d o cu m en ted , o r 
h av e  fam ily  m em b ers  w h o  
are, an d  face  w h a t can  seem  
like o v e rw h elm in g  p ro b lem s 
in go ing  to  co lleg e  o r  p lan 
n ing  the ir lives.

‘T h e r e ’s a  lack  o f  hope; 
they  d o n ’t 
see the 
ligh t at the 
en d  o f  the 
tunnel,” 
says L ily  
N eu m ay - 
er, v ice 
p residen t 
o f  p ro 
g ram 
m ing  and  
p roduction
fo r M T V  T r3s an d  ex ecu tiv e  
p ro d u ce r o f  B ey o n d  B orders

“ A n d  fo r a  y o u n g  person  
no t to  b e  ab le  to  see the ir 
fu tu re  is very  depressing . 
T h ey  have  th e  m o tiva tion , 
they  say they  w an t to  b e  part 
o f  the  A m erican  d ream . B u t

ration

they  feel ev ery th in g  is against 
th em .”

M T V  is tack ling  that fru s
tra tion  w ith  its characteristic  
m ix  o f  p o p  and  politics. T h e  
fo m m , h o sted  by  G u stav o  
A re llano , c rea to r o f  the 
na tionally  synd ica ted  A sk  A  

M ex ican  co lu m n , 
includes R esiden te , 
the o u tsp o k en  rap- 
per/ly ric ist o f  p o p u 
lar reg g ae to n  du o  
C a lle  13, actress 
B etty  O rtiz  o f  the 
h it A B C  sh o w  U gly  
B etty , L os A ngeles 
rap p e r M alverde , 
and  U .S . R ep . 
X av ie r B ecerra , 

D -C alif.
T aped  last w eek  in L os 

A ng les in fron t o f  a  live  aud i
ence , the  panel took  questions 
from  abou t 40 0  in the  au d i
en ce  and  fie lded  questions 
p rev iously  su b m itted  on line, 
V iew ers w ill b e  ab le  to  co m 
m en t d u rin g  the p ro g ram

V
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on line  o r v ia  tex t m essages.
T h e  p a n e lis ts  a re  in ti

m a te ly  a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e  
issu e . M a lv e rd e ’s m o th e r  
w a s  a  fa rm w o rk e r , a n d  
O r t iz ’s fa th e r  w o rk e d  fo r  
th e  N a tio n a l C o u n c il  o f  L a  
R a z a . C a lle  13 ’s so n g  a b o u t 
im m ig ra tio n . P a l N o rte , 
is n o m in a te d  fo r  a  L a tin  
G ra m m y .

T h e  fo ru m  fo llo w e d  a  5 
p .m . sh o w in g  o f  T ru e  L ife :
I L iv e  o n  th e  B o rd e r, p a rt 
o f  an  M T V  d o c u m e n ta ry  
se rie s  th a t lo o k s  a t y o u n g  
p e o p le  w h o  liv e  o n  th e  b o r 
der, in c lu d in g  a  m e m b e r  o f  
v ig ila n te  g ro u p  th e  M in u te -  
m e n  a n d  an  u n d o c u m e n te d  
h ig h  sc h o o l s tu d en t.

O th e r  p ro g ra m s  — o n  
b e c o m in g  a  U .S . c itiz e n  a n d  
o n  e d u c a tio n  — a re  in  th e  
w o rk s . T h e  e ffo rt is p a r t o f  
V oto  L a tin o , th e  H isp a n ic  
p o r tio n  o f  M T V ’s .C h o o se  
o r  L o se  y o u th  v o te r  re g is 
tra tio n  c a m p a ig n .

harmony despite contrasts
Joan Sebastian and Pepe 

Aguilar, tw o o f  M exico’s 
favorite sons, hail from  tw o 
different Latin m usic worlds. 
So they initially seem ed like 
an odd fit on a bill that paired 
them  Sunday night at the A ll
state Arena.

B om  in Juliantla, G uerrero, 
in the early ‘50s, Sebastian left 
his sem inary studies at age 17, 
kicked around in a series o f 
odd jobs and eventually  landed 
in C hicago as a car salesm an. 
In the late ‘70s, he broke into 
the m usic industry by perform 
ing for H ispanic crow ds in the 
Southw est. Specializing in a

com m on m an ’s tales o f  self- 
sacrifice and redem ption, sung 
in banda, norteno and ranchera 
styles, Sebastian has becom e 
one o f  Latin m usic’s leading 
stars and producers.

Pepe Aguilar, how ever, be
longs to a Latin m usic dynasty. 
B om  in Texas during the ‘70s 
to legends Flor Silvestre and 
A ntonio A guilar — the M exi
can equivalent o f  R oy R ogers 
and D ale Evans — he grew  up 
in the state o f  Zacatecas but 
em braced A m erican pop m usic 
from  an early age.

T hough Pepe A guilar sings 
rancheras and boleros (bal
lads), his slick, synth-driven 
sound is the polar opposite 
o f  Sebastian’s gritty style.
A lso unlike Sebastian, he 
doesn ’t write his ow n songs; 
he depends on a  stable o f  
songw riters like Fato (w ho’s 
sort o f  the Latin m usic version 
o f  A m erican hitm aker D iane 
W arren).

So it w as surprising to 
see how  well Sebastian and 
A guilar com plem ented each 
other Sunday at the A llstate

Arena. Perform ing w ith a pop 
band as well as a full m ariachi 
orchestra, A guilar w ent out o f  
his w ay to pay tribute to m usic 
legends such as Sebastiein (he 
sang tw o o f  his songs, includ
ing “R ecuerdam e Bonito”), 
Juan G abriel (“ He Venido 
a Pedirte Perdon”) and Jose 
A lfredo Jim enez (“El R ey” 
and “ Ella” ). He also devoted 
a m oving tribute to his ow n 
father, w ho died in June at age 
88.

O n p>op hits like “M i C redo,” 
A guilar used his deep, rich 
baritone to best advantage. 
T hough Sebastian’s weath- 
ered voice can ’t com pete with 
A gu ilar’s sm ooth pipes, he 
m ore than com pensated with 
his fully realized, heartfelt 
interpretations.

Perform ing as usual in jar- 
ipeo (rodeo) style, Sebastian 
raced a gray stallion onto  the 
A llstate A rena’s dirt-covered 
floor for a m edley o f  banda 
num bers (including “M anuel 
Juarez”). H e seem ed tired, 
though, and eyebrow s w ent up 
w hen he launched into “Se
crete  de A m or,” w hich usually 
closes his concerts, 15 m inutes

into the show.
G aining a second wind, Se

bastian took the stage, w here 
a pop ensem ble and banda ac
com panied him  on such hits as 
‘T a tua jes” and “M as A lla del 
Sol.” H e closed w ith another 
jaripeo  segm ent and even 
m anaged play a harm onica 
w hile m ounted. H e returned 
for a rare encore segm ent and 
rem inded the audience why 
he rem ains such an enduring
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Te presentamos el Daily 4 de la Loteria de Texas. Con el Daily 4 puedes elegir cualquier numero que quieras y jugar como quieras. 
Exacto, pares o cualquier orden. Adem^s con dos sorteos diarios, todos los dias tendr^ m^is oportunidades de ganar. Juega Sum It Up 
para otra oportunidad de ganar. Si la suma de tus numeros es igual a la suma de los cuatro numeros ganadores, tu ganas.

®  ®  @  d )  E J E M P L O  D E  C O M O  j u g a r :

It T-'

^EXACTO (STRAIGHT) 4 6 3 I 2 Gana al acertar los 4 numeros en el orden exacto.

^  CUALQUIER (BOX) 3 6 2 1 4 Gana al acertar los 4 numeros en cualquier orden.

, PARES (EN FRENTE) 4 6 X ,x Gana al acertar los 2 primeros numeros.

PARES (EN MEDIO) X 6 3 | X Gana al acertar los 2 numeros de en medio.

^  PARES (ATRAS) X 1 X 3 lA . Gana al acertar los 2 ultimos numeros.

A

ISORTEOS DOS VECES AL DlA. SEIS DIAS A LA SEMANA!

IECgil!i)(iM?lp a r a w r a ^o r o r t u n i d a d : d e :g a n a r !

w. /y.v.

— ' a

y/

JUEGUE RESPONSABLEMENTE. *Los numeros ganadores son determinados por medio de un sorteo. Las probabilidades de ganar con Dally 4 varian de 1 en 100 a 1 en 10,000. 
Las probabilidades de Sum It Up varian de 1 en 15 a 1 en 10,000. Debe ser mayor de 18 para comprar boletos. La Loteria de Texas beneflcia la educacldn en Texas.
©  2007 Texas Lottery Commission. Todos los derechos reservados.
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F e lic id a d e s  S ra . M o jic a ! Clinton aims to cut Hispanic 
dropout rate by 50 percent

Page 6

Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton 
(D-N.Y.) set a goal Wednesday 
to cut the high school dropout 
rate for Hispanics in half if she is 
elected president, calling the lack 
of high-school-educated Hispan
ics a “crisis.”

Cumple Cien Anos: The Parishioners at Our Lady of Grace Church joyfully sing “Las 
Mananitas” to Lubbock’s latest centenarian Aurelia Mojica, during the celebration of Holy 

Mass on September 30,2007. Mrs Mojica was surrounded by family and friends along 
vith hundreds of Parishioners who joined in the birthday celebration. The flowers picturec

were presented by Father Rene Perez. (Photo by: Ysidro Gutierrez)

Hispanos mejoran resultados educativos
Los resultados de las pmebas de 

Evaluacidn Nacional de Progreso 
Educativo (NAEP) 2007 muestran 
un avance de los estudiantes his
panos tanto en matenriticas como 
en lectura, pero sigue la brecha 
acad^mica con los estudiantes 
anglosajones.

Las pmebas evaluaron a los 
alumnos de cuarto y octavo 
grado de todo el pais, mediante la 
^licacidn de ex ^ en es  estan- 
darizados que permiten comparar 
resultados y avances periddica- 
mente.

Los ex ^ en es  -cuyos resultados 
ftieron comunicados el mar- 
tes- miden los conocimientos y 
dominios de los estudiantes en las 
dreas de matemdticas e inglds.

Con respecto a 2005, los resul
tados de todos los estudiantes en 
ambas ^ a s  mejoraron, aunque en 
raenor proporcidn que en periodos 
anteriores.

La puntuacidn obtenida por 
alumnos clasificados como hispanos 
tambidn mejoraron con respecto a 
anos anteriores.

La puntuacidn de matenritica 
en cuarto grado aumentd de 238 
a 240 puntos entre 2005 y 2007.
Los resultados de los alumnos de 
octavo grado subieron de 279 a 281 
puntos, sobre un total posible de 
500 puntos.

“Esto muestra que la atencidn 
del publico hacia la ensenanza de 
las matem^cas y el desarrollo 
profesional de los profesores est^n 
teniendo un impacto positivo”, 
afirmd James Rubillo director 
ejecutivo del Consejo Nacional 
de Profesores de Matenriticas, al 
asegurar que el interns por mejorar 
los resultados acad^micos, “ha

puesto la atencidn sobre matem^tica 
y lectura en orimera fila”

los alumnos hispanos -aunque 
aumentaron 2 ountos su oromedio-

Speaking at a sparsely attended 
Congressional Hispanic Caucus 
Institute (CHCI) fomm, Clinton 
focused on education issues and 
advocated a $100 million invest
ment in a public-private summer 
internship program that would 
help minority students network 
for potential future jobs.

Pointing to her campaign 
manager, first-generation Mexi- 
can-American Patti Solis Doyle, 
Clinton said Solis Doyle’s experi
ence with undereducated parents 
fighting to get their child educated 
is all too common.

“If we had time, every one of 
you could stand up and tell that 
story,” Clinton said. “That’s what 
we have to keep alive. That is 
what is at stake in this election.
I feel that the American dream 
is receding for too many Ameri
cans.”

Clinton appeared after three 
other Democratic presidential 
contenders — Sen. Joseph Biden 
(Del.), Rep. Dennis Kucinich 
(Ohio) and former Sen. Mike 
Gravel (Alaska) — spoke at the 
CHCI forum. Six Hispanic mem
bers of Congress presented one 
question each to the candidates, 
who then had 15 minutes to speak 
and address the questions.

While Clinton emphasized 
education, Biden spent much of 
his time challenging conventional 
wisdom about the Hispanic com
munity.

He emphasized that a major
ity of United States immigrants

are not Hispanic and said he 
doesn’t consider it a minority 
anymore, given that the com
munity is growing so nqjidly, 
comprising about one in five 
American children.

“We keep talking about it

immigration policy, which was the 
subject of one of the questions.

Biden and Kucinich expressed 
sympathy for the plight of im
migrant families trying to make 
better lives for their families, while 
(jravel promised to provide illegal

in terms, as if it’s divorced, as 
if we’re talking about a sliver 
of America’s population and 
America’s interest,” Biden said. 
“It’s becoming the mainstream 
of Am erica”

He also said Hispanics are 
severely under-represented in 
the federal government and in 
the American economy, and he 
pledged that the community 
would be well-represented 
in his administration and his 
appointments, including to the 
federal courts.

Kucinich said he would 
change the education system 
to teach every child to speak 
Spanish.

“We need all of the children 
in this country to learn Span
ish at an early age, not English 
only,” Kucinich said.

The candidates spent relative
ly little time discussing illegal

immigrants with green cards im
mediately.

Qinton briefly reaffirmed her 
support for a path to legalization and 
emphasized the need for increased 
border security. Discussing the 
struggles of the Hispanic community, 
she at several points segued to foreign 
policy, saying that “America’s stand
ing worldwide is as low as it’s ever 
been.”

FoUowing the forum, Clinton of
ficially released her Hispanic agenda, 
which expands on the ways in which 
many of her current proposals would 
affect that community.

Of the six Hispanic Democrats who 
posed questions to the candidates, five 
of them have endorsed Clinton’s can
didacy: Reps. Nydia V e l^ u ez  (N.Y.), 
Lucille Roybal-AUard (Calif.), CJrace 
N ^ lita n o  (Calif.), Henry Cuellar 
(Texas) and Rub^n Hinojosa (Texas). 
The sixth. Rep. Loretta Sanchez (Ca
lif.), has yet to endorse a candidate.

Estamos para qiie conff^n que le aNTidaremos 
en esos moineiitos delicados y tan importante 
para su familia

En lectura, una materia que ha sido 
uno de los principales objetivos de 
los gobiemos federales y estatales en 
los liltimos anos, los estudiantes de 
cuarto grado aumentaron de 219 a 
221 puntos, mientras que los de los 
de octavo subieron de 262 a 263.

“Esti muy claro que cuando 
ponemos los recursos en un mismo 
lugar, obtenemos resultados”, co- 
mentd Richard Long, director de 
relaciones con el gobiemo de la 
Asociacidn Intemacional de Lectura.

“Hemos estado poniendo los 
recursos en los primeros grados y 
ahora necesitamos poner recursos en 
las escuelas intermedias y preparato- 
rias”, afirmd Long.

Los alumnos hispanos han aumen- 
tado su paiticipacidn en el proceso 
acad6mico y representan actualmente 
un 20 por ciento de los estudiantes 
que participaron en las pmebas, un 
aumento importante con respecto 
a 1990 cuando constituian el 6 por 
ciento.

No obstante, los resultados de las 
pmebas muestran que la brecha aca- 
d6mica entre alumnos anglosajones e 
hispanos sigue presente.

Mientras los alumnos anglosa
jones de cuarto grado obtuvieron 
231 puntos en su examen de lectura.

obtuvieron 205, mientras que los 
asidticos lograron 232.

“Las pmebas siguen mostrando 
las dificultades que la falta de do- 
minio del ingl6s trae para los alum
nos hispanos. En nuestras escuelas 
seguimos viendo c6mo un alto 
niimero de alumnos de educacidn 
b^ica necesitan clases especiales 
de ingl6s porque no manejan bien 
el idioma ”, senal6 Brown.

/a n era / /Jome
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The Guadalupe | 
Neighborhood | 
Association |

will kick-off its effort to I
I

remove trash and debris II
from the |

I
“Arroyo” |

located just north o f I

AztlanParkin | 
£1 Barrio de Guadalupe. |

Residents of the Guadalupe area and volunteers will gather |
behind Aztlan Park on |

October 13,2007 at 8:30 am. I
Randy Truesdel, Lubbock Parks and Recreation |  

Director, has offered to help in this endeavor. |  
Everyone is invited to join in on this community effort. |

Anyone wishing to volunteer is urged to call |  
Carlos Quirino Jr. at (806) 765-7940 |

^  for more information. j t
^//////////////////////^^^^

jAgrega Lineas a 
tu Plan Familiar

GRATIS!
durante tres meses

LG  A X 8 6 0 0

• Reproductor para M P 3 s
• C^nnara de 1.3 MP con video
• Bluetooth*
• Disponible en azui, verde 

y plateado

tel^fono 
con Camara

[1
ven, d6jate querer

d e sp u 6 s de 
un reem bolso 
por coiTOO de 
$40  con  un 
acuerdo por 
servicio de 
2aA o s.

LG  A X 3 8 0

Tiandat Alltel
• Estas tiendas ahora abren los (k)fningo$

Brownfield 
405 Lubbock Rd. 1806)637-3300

LameM
701 N. Dallas I (806) 872-7282

Plilnview
• 1601 Kermft S t  | (806) 293-7366 

Seminole
200 S. Main S t  | (432) 758-1200

Compra an las tiandat parttcipantea:
Equipos Y ofertas promocionales podrfa variar 
an estas tiendas.

Lavalland
Reaction Wireless | (806) 894-4003 

Labbock
Absolutely Wireless I (806) 785-3488 
B-Wirelass I (806) 7M-3118 

Wii

lavalland
• 409 E Hwy. 1141 (806) 894-6004

Raacbon 
Trio Wireless 
Trio Wireless 
Trio Wireless

Denver City
Southwest Comm. | (606) 592-7496

Lubbock
•3103 34th St. I (806) 797-2355 
•5217 82nd St. | (606) 796-0184 
• 5810 W. Loop 2891 (806) 281 -5000

Para cuentas empreaarialas y gubernamantalaa llama al 1-B66-WLS-BIZZ o visita alltalbiisintss.com

(806)792-4100
368-8741
747-6999
797-1290

iCnmbia hoy mismo y comlenza 
a ahorrar con Mi Circulo'

Plalnview
Reaction Wireless I (806) 296-0009 
Venture Comm. | (866) 291-9727

Reaction Wireless/PCC | (806) 495-0277

Orgulloso Patrocinador da:
W ireless4U  1(806)795-0900

Lamesa
Venture Comm. | (806) 872-0316

*Unaae Adicionalts Gratuites: Oferte vdlide unicamenta para Ifneas secundarias que se activen por primere vei. Los clientes nuevos y existentes del servicip post-pagedo pueden afladir haste cuatro (4) Ifnaas 
secundarias nuevas sin cargo alguno durante tres (3) meses. a cualquier linea primaria de servicio que califique en planes de $59.99 o m is  al mas. El cliente deberd permanecer an un plan qua califique durante loe tres 
meses del periodo promocionat. Las Lineas Adicionales Gratuhas se refieren a que no tendrdn que pager el cargo por acceso mansual por cade linaa que califique. da acuardo con tu plan da tarifas. A  partir dal cuarto 
mes de activacidn, cade Ifnea adicionel volverd a estar sujeta al cargo mansual da acceso que aplique de acuardo a tu plan de tarifaa. Umitado a 4 Ifnaas sacundanas por cuanta primaria. Se raquiera un nuavo acuardo 
por servicio de 2 aflos y una tarifa por actvaci6n da $25 por cada linaa en conjunto con la promocidn da un teldfono. Ofarta vilida a partir dal 8/7/2007 y puede sar dascontinuada a discrecldn da Mttef. Aplicen impueatos 
federales. eatatalea y locales. Adamks. Alltal cobra ooa tarifo de coaactividad. regulatoria y adnlatstrativa de katta $1.70: Uaa tarifa fadaral y asSatal dal Foado da Sarvicio Unhranal (ambaa tarifas varlan segba al aso 
dal tarvicio mdvil dal clianta); v una tarifa per proporclonar al sarvicio 911 da hasta $1.94 (doada astS ditpoaibla al sarvicio 911). Ettas tarifas adicioaalaa puadan no sar impaaatoa o cargoa requaridoa por algobiorao 
y ostin aujotos a carobios. M i circalo: Servicio disponible pare clientes nuevos y existentes en selectos planes actueles da $59.99 o mbs al mas. Mi Circulo splica a diaz numaros telefdnicos por cuanta. que daben tar
compartidbs con todas las lineas de la cuanta primaria. El sarvicio no astd disponible para los planes prapagsdos. Los cNentei no puadan designer dentro da sus diaz numaros talafdnicos disponibles a su prooio niimero 
mdvil 0 correo de voz. numeros para obtener Informacidn de Oirectorio ni numaros que empiecen con 900. Las llsmadas daben ampazar y termmar an el drea da tiamades de tu plan. Los numaros dasignados daban attar 
dantro de los Estados Unidos. El programa puade ser dascontinuado en cualquier momento a discrecidn de Alltel Promocionea n  lot leldfDoot: Lot taldfonos a astos pracios de venta y los reembolsos que apliquen. 
estdn disponibles para clientes nuevos y clientes existentes que seen elegibles. en las localidadas participantes. por uempo limitido. hasta agotar existencias. con la activacidn da un plan da tarifas que califique. Ponte 
an contscto con Alltel para determiner si ares elegible. Limitado a un reembolso por compra que catifiQus. El teldfono no puade tar devuaho una vez que al raambolso por correo ha sido presentado.
El cliente bene que pager los impuestos que apliquen. ConsuKa la forma del raambolso para obtener mas detaltas. Tecoologla M6vll Bluetooth: Las prestaciones da Bluetooth de este telbfono puadan 
no ser compatibles con todos los aparatos que estbn habiirtados para Bluetooth; Alltel no se hace rasponsable de la compatibilidad con aparatos qua no hayan sido vandidos por Alltal. lofonnactbe 
Adicional: La ofarta puede estar limitada por tiempo. existencias. cobertura o locabdades participantes. Hay un cargo no reembolsable da $25 por acbvacidn y aptica una posible tarifa da $2(X)por linaa 
por cencelacidn prematura del contrato. El sarvicio estA sujeto a las Normas y Condiciones da Alltel para Servicios oe Comunicscionas y otra informacidn qua ast4 disponible an todas las bendas Alltel 
0 en alltakcom. Todas las marcas da productos y servicios indicados son los nombres. nombras comerciatas. marcas comarcialai y logobpos de sus corraspondientes propietarios. Las imbganes de las 
pantallas son simuiadas. ^2007 AlltaL Todos los darechos rasarvados.
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